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smt SWAN OF AVON 
PEltO BY SdPIIOIORES 
Good Queen Twenty·Eight Ten(lers I 
$plendid Tribute to Star of 
Second Year Uteratilre 
HAROLD BAUER ,LA. n RAIDIs. SIIOIJNG IS SATlSFACI10N Of 
SOIUIIANN CONCEIlT IN A YUIll I DRUG HAIIT • SAYS DR. JIUIQWJ 
. -
lllapilicelll Redial ia 
U ..... o.,.rt..t ef .... 
• 
EHeeIs ef NitItiae. WIld Is Net 
!adiope_ ...  , ..... o.t 
- ' 
DF.DIBES 
• WORIJ) COURT PARW 
• 
H. Hopkinson, '26, Tells Under-Grad-
uate Meeting Aims and Achieve­
'ments of. Prineeton 'Conference Playinl Iplendidly, with brilHlnt tech· "Sl1lokin&" regarded from a medical 
nique. fine intelliaence, and dominating of view, w .. condemned at a drua. habit 
of Schumann and Brshnls, at the 01 pcdiatriCi at Yale: University School 0.1 
UNION PLANNED DOWIfPAU OF IACONIAN HERESY I
��::: �il�i Harold BauU' prtlented a by Dr. Ethel Dunham, usistant professor I UmERiOlIU,E1 
Ulildu the .ie....in... t:-ht of the .........  of the concert. in "aylor Hall, on Medicine and chairman of the: Committee A . f I II d _. A .. _ '.. ., •• ITh,.",d.IY evening. Jamlary T. H '  f h B " AI t a I11C'CtlUg 0 tlC yll ergrauuate .-. ,.. f h ._.J • ....1....- on y� 0 I e ryn .. awr umnae 5OCiat:"', on W·.J1,·_.Jay, n .. _L._ Ie, H. IWlum mu..... res men &nU -... ..... orts :rhe Brahm. Waltze. opened the P'" A . " !<in '  Ch I "on<! "V' IC\I � �..... � S50CJl IOn, spa ,In ape: on - ay Hopkinson. '2e. member of the executive met for the-ir annual mel la,t Saturday p l.,ed with .... -t va riety of_inter· .... 1"· 11 It d' ff f oth •• mom , _uary . I era rom er (Ommittee for the Intercotl�te Confu-night. this time· a batt in honor of Master There followed the Fantasia, .och habits, however, she contin,ped, in three tAte on the World Coun .hdd at ErintdOn 
Will Shakttpet� 17, of Schumann. interuting and waYJ-llImtly' CI) the effect. duired art I :�:;�:�:�UI in parts, In others dull and unin- not to be attributed .to itt moll. active. ron- University. Decmtber II and 1S, �rted A most rtpf QGten l)eq prelided from E.�,· ally well.play.d wu th. · . . th on the work of I� coofttmOt. r-- sutuent. mCOCllle; (!) ere it no ,reat a throne at 11M .. altd t'm1 de.lc.elIdtd second group. all of Brahm .. including physiokl(ieal dnwld for the dose: of to- "At Princeton !4g colleges were repre.sc:nt­
to dan« with the. pri.ct:" frutu.aJtd {air Ihe tragt( Edward Sallade. and the charm. � to lhat Ihe habit of smoking can be. cd and 3g Slatts," said Miss HopkinsOn; ladfej miltinc aboat her. The dancittg, mg, delicate InterTTluJ:o, Op. 11ft, No. •. SlOpped luddenly without any Itrikin& in fact there were three members from 
.. l,lch j>tpn at .eight, was cut by a la.b' Last eame eight Ihort p ieces of Sc:hu.- phYllologM: reaction; CS) it is • psychic: California. Two problems were considered 
"he", dint • dinK" a ding" frem the throats mann. demand for 'At. IQ,UjIJCIWK 0/ II "abil, and �y this larRe grouP. lhe: World Court and of '28, and then by a OOl11ely rendering of The program was a. follows: can be: cla.sed" with chewing gum. eating the fomlltion of some kind of inlet'Col-l�n"'H4I aH� TlIlIbI. J. StttlOn as the I Walt, •• Op 3. B,,�,;",d d k' h . k '-icate al5ociation on the plan o f  the. Con-. • . . . . •  • • . . • . . • . call y or su(. mg toot piC S. ""II 
... wall, waned lugaesriVC lingers and rolltd 2. Fanlasia. Op. 11 . . . . . • • . . .  Schumann After her introduction Dr. Dunham gave federation 'ntemationlle des Etudiallts." 
• itnowinl eye.j the loven, J. Feller and Allegro moUo appu,ionato a brief histol")r. of the lise of toba«o: . 
A debate between Senator Lenroot and 
P . .nurr, peeked and pined before him in Marcia was u5t'd by the aboriginal trilKs o:f
,,
��;;::�: 
I 
Clar�nc.e Darrow opened the confe rence on 
fine Gr«k tragic Slyk. After the skil Andanle before they �tne known to e Friday evenin,. Dece.mber 11. Saturday 
lhe strange pre .. thit:kened. A beggar boy �. ia) Romance. Op. t 18. No. being inlroduced into Europe in the morning. 18 &roups led by l)fominenl 
with rotlinl teeth and evil eyes btaued a (b) Saliade, Op. 10, No. J (Edward), part of the sixtttnth «nlUry. Smoking lpe:aktts discussed the World CoUrt qua· 
dUchesl in _hite and lold. Faultlt'.SS in Brahm. the most aneient u� of tobacco, .nuff an tion: and in the. afternoon an oven forum 
dreu shirt and tux, an elegant bb.ck-<yed ICc) InternlezzO. Op. I Ifl. No. •. il1ler�iale dnelopmm. (being inlroduced was held. in which everyone showed gmt 
modem Hamlet ,!\owed � l[Iyly '" Brahms by Frane;s H of f:'rance). while chewing u interest and full information. At the voi-
la" (her name. wa. nOi Ophelia) how (d) Rh d O l. N ' ''T !n ... only four votes were cast aon;nst the apao 1. p. 1 • 0. ... modern. he enJoyment • ..-do the Charleston. No place on the Brahms rived from lhe. uSt: of tobacco has COUrL Many favored entrance by the 
eKaptd patrol 'rom a dusky ,oki- turbandcd Fantuiestutcke.. Op. 12 . . . . Schumann bun' �uately explained." purs� United States into the. Court as a 6rsl step 
unknown. Hi, wicked C)'eI rolled De. A�ds (At Eventide) Dunham. "It i. nol even proved thl! towards entrance into the League of Na· 
Uoft a yeUow head wreathed in Auflchwung (Elevation) tine is essenlial to the plt:uurable tion§. 
tbote his bad black annl stained. Warum (Why?) A ttrtain amount of rhythmic: A I.Iermanent organiution was the ,ub· 
sbouIders Of some pretty milkmaid. Gn11en (Caprice,) demanding no exertion 5tf:ms in itKlf ject of Ihe meeting on Saturday evenina' . 
.... e of red nOleS and StctlOflS.. In der Nacht (In the Night) have a soothing, pleaJIure-gi"ing effect com- according to a K'herne of independent YOt-
.... of red roaes and Stetsons. Fabd. (Fabltl Plllble tQ the satidaction livt'n to many by the ddeplCi 10 be ralified by their 
Ih«iff and hi. assi'tant alJpeartd with Traume.wirren (Dream by chewing tasteless objt'c."u. such as ,urn Officers. too. were decred. 10' � 
Colts in hand to uphold the. Bac:onian aneu) Itraws. The plealure derived from a lin (unctions "hen ratification by an 
Iheo"" .nd . ..... Iaim the h.,o of the '�'i"," F. d I • d (TI E d f h . . bol' I d f the orpniulions shall have taken place. 
the plagiarist. The music: pia'''''' on, Song) "A perlllanent organization for the ex· .3 ..... 
n '.11 e "']1  . . tt le .n 0 I e Cigar II a IS e or many pettan. if they 
,. .. '" C'OSTINUED ON" PAOIII 2 
bcuar boy l\culked boldly in frollt of them. , pre .. ion of student opinion is 'fery illlpot'· 
the brazen moor went his rounds as be- tanl." Miss Hopkinson went on. "It will 
fure. and awed and kind. tbe IaditJ passed IJIULoI.'I ill NeT ELECTRIC B£DROOM FARCE l5il1R1S1l1AS collect student opinion, stimulate inleret! in 
them by. The .aiding went on fo". min· "--..!ANS TO l£EP COWS COOL GIFT Of PEllBROICE FRESHMEN I." .. ational p"'bl .... lik. ,h. Wo,ld 
lites and tbm the. mock police were per- _ Court. and facililate student intercourse, 
suaded to Ihan: in refnshmtnta. The 1YfTI' n.... --'- '"'-. ...J ......... _ W rn..r. especially international inttl't'Our,e. The ... NotCua. C- ... EIIed 5.- ....-- ill ' .. ... .  eI R&o Iwium. by a previout understanding, was �.. oIpIR vice president or lhe' C. l. E. wi ll probably 
''''Plied at 11 � DodIr o.a, ia QqeI m..l CItry ef AacieIII Ga_ join u, .hortl,." . -----
• " .. ' .... ... ".ita. lit n 
III • P OIl d I " .... ,.., 
-
The. first niPt .fl1et mkl�)'ears � 
J......., 11, IMIit be .'f't'd from 1hadJ, for 
Carl ......... -fucinltinc and f ... las 
....... with ...... " ;, ...... to .ptOk. 
U .... .... ........ of the IAenJ Clttb he 
wIl talk a. "It There • NEW PoetrY'" -. 
-. ..at., h� _ he wiU ...... 
__ .f tbe ......... SI.nu ud will .iDe 
W-. ..-..- _,"", 10 .... 1£ 
CMI a ..... 
III. �;:,� ... =�boro in CaJeaburw. 
.... .a ,..,.. were ifeaI 
... _ieo ... 
- -.  
�The fllture has a definile bearing on 
the pruenl." said Dr. Ogilby, President of 
'In accord with �ad itional Yuletide I J,PlMI1IIT 
.pirit. Ihe Pembroke and Ea. .. t House 
IlIREAU A5IS 
REGJSTRA TIOII OF SENJ()IS Freahmen entertained the college. in Ihe 
Pembroke dining room. Tutlday nilbt • 
Dtcembtr 2t, just before embarking on 
Trinity Collele, Han(ord, COlllleelicut. 
• pulcine in chapel, Sunday evening. �- 1 ... ,1 /III E .. U ..... An 
Net ,.. ..... . I rfrh 0 .. cause. of this it i. important that our (.on- Chri.tmas vacation. Their performance, ception of the future be not u a mechani- with the pouibk exception of a .onl o r  
cal alIair o r  a. a .trin. of e\Cent. geomd- two. WlJ even btUe.r than the ulual Fruh· 
rically arranged. bat a. IOmelh;n. that nlen efforts. Dean Manninr and .... i .. Faulkner wilh 
we can in1 uenee by oar thoulhtful pur- The first stage of the "Nightmare" wa. I
t"O.;U,',",� .11 Senior graduate; atudent. to 
pose. laid in a Hie' boudoir wherein a heavily- I 1 with the Appointment Burta" as 
Christ'l idea of the future wa. in per- .uitc:.ued room-mate urred the world in as pollible. There are aevt!MlI rea-
IOnal tenn.. 11 we accept the theory that geoe ral 10 "yield not to temptation." The wht it i. mo.t important (hat girls 
"an that i. to come it one cYulUlinl now second episode conlisted of a IOn& and ftli.ter by the middle of their Kn-
to an omni.dtnl God, t�n 'We mu.l put dance more or Icss pttformtd by the dan- ior year wht!ther qr not they expect 10 
ourteh'f:s in looc:h with the univetJe in gerl of the Fre,hmen, i. t .. cigarettes. lookin. for job. in June or October. 
ordtt tbat we ma, ",proximate lOme id� champape, carda. the fatal F-qai� the rn the fiflt piaCt. it i. of the utmo.t valae. 
or Ille future... UDmarried profesSOr and the the Sureau when an interestinr open-
11 will DOt be bard for UI to He the broken rule. C. A. recepLiool and in. i. heard of to know exactly wbat can-
pftllelll abd (uhItC ia their proper rea.- leu. with all Ihe u.ual Frelhman.,on, · there may be. and unle .. il baa a 
tioM if we have n o  .. PoIt boc.. propter of elusive interviewa .. nd "break the ice" w hich indade. the whole Sellior 
IMlc" theory of ca .. aod elcct. 50cb a convf:t'I&tiona. made up 1M next two CIa ... it i. DCVff MI� Iblt tome of thole 
tIieery ... lIMn ....,.+ae tor moat 01 Sttftcs. From bere the action wandered who hav
e not rqiltered may not be avail-­
the aittIIteI ill tile world. We IIIDIt: not be throqh soap 01 11M to a very tlnerl, fa I'M .mmd place it is of pat 
lilt tilt ........ "whD .. ...... 1Ih for the rhy.hmical exhibition of the andent and importanc:e to tbe Seniort them_Ins .to 
fir.I tiMe .., ...... they tftft ..... 1Iic: hononble phy'" eum haft etrtaia information on file with the 
f'IbI to b!p till cows CDGl- WIbd it 1M Aher--1.. 4uc:iD,,, ita 'far"",, AppoinllMnt n.rau where it .. rea'" 
ca ... - DOl thr ftMIt '" dille wind...ar. and faactiois actim,. took place:. ..ailab l e whtn they wish to .. it MIlle 
....... one dlien lewes" their tina boMJra of the e�dtioa ..at ,.,. hnc:t. Eftft if a PI ia tare dlat 
aM _ .he � _ ........ , •• n ... io ... . � 10 be IooIrioc f .. . loI> 
iI" CllrrdJ- .... "DD tIaat .. EItiIt8. ... ud I!. LippiDcdlt. "7. .. . ,ear. ,re euDOt be: !MIre .... ... 
to jirojIItt 0..1, . ... ... .,fie of rhc I.ht , .. tude II ..... of .., aot IH dihcidIJ ail .. ted he � ii'ij;��,,,_ .... __ .... ,... .... __ It....... f __ , aN ;1,.;11 be tDOdt __ • . -==;.! ..... we _ ...... _...., _ .... tIto _  01 ""t ... _ .... �ia4 of lor.. 'It., • . .... ..... IIIOIt ......... dIIII _l OOH'ftliiiO .. . PAd t 
• 
, 
• 
" 
• • 
• " 
. 
• 
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MUlti •• muor . .. .... . JUII Lo ... '21 
"".-�. 8�. '27 
--
It. Jl,iCI:.l ..... 'tT K. Batl'l'_. >t'f 
"' •• Ift .. ..,. .0170 .. 
B. LT.II, '21 W, f'cnll'u-. '28 
C. loaa, '28 B. 8cU,I",ILlII. '21 
- . 
lVIII"" ......... 10',<:I;lftI01l 11 ... .. 0 •• 
J. LII., '27 •. TrIO., '21 
ANlft.lJlftl 
8. 10"". '11 A. WIlli', '21 
N. Bow".I, 't1' P. KeEL"ol'., '28 
E. 1l0UJ" '21 
JlulHlertpUoo. .�UO. lblllq Prtce, ".00. 
8ubKrt,lIoa "7 bqt.- at IIL7 tilD .. , 
gal.red ... MtOlid-dui matttr at tbI WIn .. 
I'll., PHt oaoa. 
• 
SIX YEARS OLD 
On Monday,)anuary u, thi League of 
Nations began ill aeventh year. Since its  
start in 1020, it has gotten well under way. 
a:rowinl' in power and dtk:iency every 
yur. \Vhile those who oppose it con­
lend that it' ha. not �n IUcce5lfui in 
preventing wars, it i. becoming increas­
ingly morc effective. A.,. clearing-bou5e 
for international information and in its 
restarch committees, its 
particularly good. 
work has been 
• 
• 
THE COL LaG. NLW • .. .  
why not .chedu1e the· 6rst before 
night and the 5tcond aher? 
DOWN WITH THE lIASTILLEI. 
T�' the Editors of the.cou..c. NtwI: , , . 
We wish to protest against the pnson· 
house wliich the reading�room of.the Li-
brary has become this semeater, We . . 
ask that it be .made a work·room agam, 
not a torturc!lthamber of tonaue·tied fear. 
We hold no brtef for the pleasant revelry 
of ,the last year: the chewinc gwn booth, 
the light lunches and the poker games need 
rtO\ be relamed. Most of the leaders of 
that futive �riod have left college; their 
places wih not easily be filled. There is a 
middle grouud between pandemonium and 
panic-stricken .ilenee. We point out , that 
in past years the collclle prospe.red on this 
middle ground, where one penon may 
speak Q.uietly 10 another without any un· 
due disturbance. We recall the remarks �f 
Mr. Pillsbury 00 the value ot.. slieht dis· 
tractions during attention to work (lee 
Bu;',.", of Psychology, pages IB4-1B�), 
• 
1_ WINS SWI�IIING IIEET 
The Bryant twUu were the contributing 
factor in 1(129's victOry in llie final swim­
ming mret on Friday, December 18. The 
results of the meet were: 
FIRST TEAM, 
ll8·foot front-
1. E. Bryant, .�, 12.1 secondL 
2. R. Bryant, '39, 12." second .. 
a. H. Stokes, '27: 19.1 RCOnd •. 
68·foot blck-
1 E. Stewart. '28, 16." sec.onds. . " 
2. F. Creen. '26, 18.2 second,. 
a. E. Moran, '29, 18." SOCO,llds. 
4. V. Cooke, '26. UI.l seconds. 
Di\'ing-
1. A. Loug, '26, 63.(1 poinll. 
:!. M. Wycoff, 'V. 60.5 point 's. 
3. F. Jay, 'Z6, 60 points. 
4. V. Cooke, '26. '67.75 points. 
l:.�foot rront-
1. R. Bryant, '29, 25.2 seconds. 
!. E. Bryant, 2(1. 
3. E. Harris, '!6. 
4. H. Stokes, '27. 
Plunge-
• 
1. M. Brooks, '21, 5� ft$! <&� inches. 
:!. K. Haines, '29, 54 feet 11� inches. 
:to M, Caillard, '28, 42 feet 7� inches. 
4. M. Spalding, '26. 47 feet .. in�es. 
Cla�. reiay-
1. 1929, �7.". 
2, 11127, .&2.1. 
3. 1928; 68.1.' 
4. �926, 65. 
SECOND TF;AM. 
as-foot £ront-
E. Brooks. '28, 16.2 seconds. 
F. Halet, '29. 18.4 seconds. 
• • 
" 
• 
the late hours of the day, Taylor found 
that, of 000 boys at scbool. the. v-adei of 
the smoken were jovanably !own than the. 
non·'n'lol«rs. 
. . -�-� • 
CARL SANDBURG <;OIlING 
• 
CONTINUED •• OK pA.oa 1 .• 
Italian. Walter YUIt, in thf: Bool",.ol'l. 
speaking of Mr. Saocibtlrg iu ODe of 'hit 
recitals, writes:, "When he talb-tbere i. 
1\0 jabber nor gestdlJa'tion nor studied 
modulation in his talk-and when his eyes 
bum out their black fire, your attention is 
Iripped. by 'that same honest man-to-man 
sincerity which he is able to put into the 
grinding, crashing, ancular words of his un· 
rhymed free-rhythmed verses. and you can· 
Wldentand more clearly wh, his verse must 
be unrhymed, free--rh,ythmed, unfettered. 
MttCulou. rhyme and metre for Mr. Sand· 
burl's verses would be likt wooten mils on 
the fingers of'a Paderewski playing." . 
ROIIEItT FROST TO BE SH£BLE 
MEMORIAL LECTUREIt FOR 1926 
""YOIICIiI'r-e ud Reuoa" Will Be 
... Sabject of New Eq\ud Poet 
On Friday' evening, January Hi, the an­
nual Ann Elizabeth Sheble Memorial Lee· 
ture will be wiven by ProCessor Robert 
Frost, whose subject will be "Beyond Prose 
and Reason," 
Mr, Froat, known as the Poet of New 
England, was born in San Francisco in 
1875. He went to Dartmouth for onc year. 
The prOlpect for the commg year is 
better .. han ever before. The spirit and 
ract of the Locarno agreement is pervad· 
ina Europe. Thil very strong factor in 
Continental peace showed its pOlSibilities 
as loon afler its birth as the time of the 
Greco-Bulprian border war. Moreover, 
Locarno mean. the entrance of Germany 
into the Leaglft, with a permanent .eat 
o n  the counc.il. Thi. remediu what man, 
have felt to be a chief defect-the e.xclu· 
lion of former enemies from the Ltague. 
When ruling. could not bind Germany, 
they lo.t grtatly in strength. 
We ask the internes of the l.ib. if 
the shmlting .i1ence iJ really helpin&, their 
work. A re they �ttinl btller marks than 
at this time lalt �c;l We wonder if the 
l'C!ulu of midyear; will indicate an appre­
ciable improvement in college work. We 
remember that 192:J graduated with one of 
the bat academic records; and in 1(122.23 
social life in the Lib,. ... ry was allowed to 
exist in a quiet way. After aU most of 
the desired collveraatiOD.l are businuI, not 
gossip, An atmosphere of indultry and 
freedom make. the Lib. iomething bet, 
ler than a bleak row of reserve desks, the 
study hall of a female seminary. 
Since a little distraction it "often vaJuable 
to attention, .ince the coUqe hu prospUed 
in. the past with leu restdction, .ince then 
it a happy medium which CAli be main" 
tained, and .inct it is hardly fair to ex­
pect the 'Self-Government Board COrutaDtiy 
to upend time and enetlY actiog u poJiae.. 
men, .... 'e ask a modifioatton in the striqt:nt 
E'.. Frcc.man, '29, 17 seconds, 
E. Twedde11, '2e. 17. 1 seconds. 
120.foot front-
J. Young, '28, 31 aeconda. 
lL. Tatnall, '26. 32.1 seconds. 
E. Morgan, '28, 112.2 aeconds. 
B. Pitney, '27. Sf ItCOnds. 
to Harvard for two, and was married at 
twenty. a.fte.r which be settled down to a 
farmer's life in New Hampshire. For many 
year. he quietly wrote poetry, unknown 1'0 ., 
fame, and it wa. not until N 01"" oJ Boslon 
wu published tbat he became heralded as 
Within the next few months, too. the 
Disarmalmnt Committee ia to meet 
Whether this accompli.bes anything-defi· 
• nite or not, it i. one more step towards 
peace. 
The outlook for the entrance of the 
United State. into the League is begin· 
ning to ap�.r more favorable. We are 
taking part in the arm. parley; in the 
near future we may bave members sitting 
with the Council and the A.sembly to 
t'lect ;udtn for the World Court. The 
League ha. demoRstratdl hs ability t o  i'C!t 
along without the United States. We are 
finding out how inditpeuable it il for the 
United States to "ork tIft,h the LeaCUe­
why not '" the 1...eape? 
The Lea,ue is no 'Ionger weak even 
without the United St.tes. With the 
United States, it would be JUSt 10 much 
stronae:r, jut .0 much be tter able to carry 
on and forwattl its good work .. 
B. LINK, '26. • 
E. MUSSO-MAN, ·ae . 
K. SUlONDS, '1'1, 
K. Moue.. '26. 
A. LINN, '16. 
REGISTER WITH BUREAU 
CONTlNUED Jl'RO)( PAO_ 1 
Divina:-
M. TatnalJ, '26, IIU points. 
E. Twodddl. '2t. ...  poUtu. 
R. FitzGerald, '26. 26.5 pointL 
F. Haley, '2'0,-2"5.1 points. 
Total results first t�: 1m, 
1926, 1�; 1m, lS�j 1J28, 8�. 
a leader of the New Poetry. "He has 
ttansformed blank ve�" �s Miss Ser­
leaRt, "into a 8uid instrument of his o�'n 
idiomatic .peech, pun&ent and taciturn, a 
speech sbarpened and mellowed- with • 
110 pointJ; humor, that strikes alway. through its mark 
of literal fact." 
EVILS OF TOBACCO 
Mr. Frost has alto been a teacher of 
psychology and English at various acad· 
emits, bas been Pod: in Residence at the 
University of Michigan, where he is now CONTINumo )'80M P.O_ 1 
cannot see the .make." haldilll' an unusual professorship, to be used 
Dr. Dunham defined tobacco as "the as he wi.hes. In an appreciation in the 
�vCII of "leoli,., loboe .. "" subjected to two Saturday RnMw of Li'erIJlure. C. B. Mun· 
processes of fermentation, by which dia- son writes of him: 
J.&Teeable subttancts are removed, and by "E. A. Robinson takes for his materials frpm members of the Faculty and other. _ , • which :v to 30 ptt oenL of the nicotine II the death that is cr-"ing over old New about her work in collea:e and the more �� .. lost and the aroma devdoped.... ''There iI 1:"--land .· Frost chooteS for l.:� the life personal impression which .!Ihe has made ..... . . ...... a question, H she .. ' crt 00.. ..... to' how much that still ..... rsiItJ in that little section of upon her inatructor if the reference slips ' ...... of the nicotine is destroyed in the smokia&. OUt ram ... nt coonfTv• Crit' ... • therefore., are not sent oat immediately. The.re rna)' ..-' "'J It is cenain.Iy IeSJ harmful in puf1iq than have made much of Frost as a lyrical per· be nothing o n  record except her academic in inha.Iinc. while epectoratioG decrease. the ceiver of the beauties of the New En-t�nd crades and the very ract tbat the Appoint. "o. abtorption to almost ooth.ina." .Evidently landJcape, and intimate knower of the ment B ureau can wive no more personal ciprentl, and tbt fioett rrades at that, ate stable and delicate. laws of necasity which imprtssion in answerin.. the requelt 
makel the lettu of far less value to the t.ht leut harmful. the nicotine content in· govern itt inhabitants. a quiet muter of creasina: with the cheaper aradca. and at- the .I .... nli� stunly and settled live. of 
KNITTING U woman in quution. The Appointment 
-- ........ 
P TRB tainina: iu fuU s� in cipr. (apecia1b' the peop� . . . In his poetry we find 
RAVELLED 8LOW Bureau "ants to urge every member of 
.L_ L'--k ·th •• �. . ) .� 
Ihe Senior Clu .. and jT&duate students u-;: - OOH WI 'UUWIo wrappatll ..... our impressionis
m clarified into experience. 
The flew DOW (rom a Taylor g&Hay pipe&. "Pure nicotine, .. she said, "it hiIbb' 1 (e is the .... of the IIIOI'IDAI in man 
o-nr the ...... of white face. and brown alto. themore, to see Dean lhnninr Of .... _ -- in tin ani.., .. d caD .. UK ·  . . lli .. Faulkner at the e.r1tl!.t opportuniIJ ' "..... y , and uature, not the exploiter of the re-hair and hDDbled fars, .. sembled in inItantaDeOGI datth. IthuootberapeatiCw.e, "'"'-"y '-�ng and W __ A�uJ.' and to fill out the Bureau's card.. It may raauo ...... 10.. U'uuo:J I c .... pe1 UlJ' earl,. mahinr, b inl.,ently and terVtS commett:iaJly as aD iDsectic:ide... . . 
troabU... The aYd'q'e age i. twenty then be able to haw: on file the pertonal Quotina: Dr Osler' III 4tra M..... l4r, Frost II the author
 of A Bo"� Will, 
estimate of their abilities from "11- . . ttl II , N-< .f B.".. M-' ... · 1.'-' and odd; t.biI ia DOt the lYet'II'e el'tcL W �""" she pve the eltcb of Dk.otine OQ �.. ......." . ' .,..... oen.9f 
Tobacco cu', be witheria .. the collqe. member. of the Fatult., and othera before ate IIDObn as " .... kcr's �. foal N,. )l ... ,�-•. ProbabI7 ..... amok.,. don't haTe time it ia bead. with requests for teaehera aod breath. cbroDic lar}aaitia aacl pbarJDcitia. In lIIA"r. Froet wu at Bryn Mawr for 
here for nell a � nboe.. No r  cut caDdidak. for other polilions for out aacl heart palpitation "'Scietific '1IT .... ___ � CUlfereaca 
� Redin& 
.be .... . -. _ Ia <01'- balb ..... -. the .........r. "bu _ .... bco'fJ ..... ... WrlIhIac Cob, • -n ....  of 
..... .. 1M '.II P. Y. be held ac- Tbe: Appointment Bureao doea aot. cUt ...aus develop .4' _ ..... to ........... iataatetl in writiDc· 
CD 7 .... TWlIIa't. iIoIt�lif .. to � .. da1ab: to .- oat opportaaitiel u- tboee of aicer of tile. TC'" aDd ..... ..fte A.aa JOin...... SbeWe Ktmorial 
...... ... to.' TSL'" � lift cepe for thoet who wiah to teacb. bat it ..,. tab beIaw ....t ill � __ p.s ... p.. by the ,.,.. of AlIa 
It. n g 71 ", 11'1 • _ Wee 10 "I� ...:.:!: ��:.:.: CIIIar 081....... 0De .... 6 .. ..... P)iebeth SbeItIt, in 'lj of tbeir ... 
_ ... 11 IV .. .. ... ad 08eil.. tbat .. .  -*iDe ftoIz. . .....  1 ..... , ......... ee, wIIo .... a" he. of the duI 
1',. ' .... .. ." \ • IdIdII iI...... otIIer Idada of op=_... It... died trc.. waf ' • ws B t...... of 1_ ..... dW ID... TIle,.. II for 
• V..... .ar.d7 .... . ....... of Ietten m.. J&rtiD IIb?IIW ..... .... ... kM' '- aD ....... Iectare 00 ..,...... l.iIentaft or 
II .. _ ... '11' . ..  scIInoIa ...... of ,,1 ' .. for .at 7.at _ •• iD . ..  _ � a C4 ...... C·,� 
..... ..,. ....... it II of ... __ ' J DIillU11 .... " ". COlI • ' .. ... ... Mn7 ..... Ja .. tbis .... .ma by Prof..- PeIIx 
II FI 71. -. ,.... ........ � rro. aD SERlllIl a.'" ...... . ........ .... ... II lite at. SrItefIfaa. of tile Uaifa*> of P sri-
..., .... ..... _ .. ,17.111, ,t 5, of tile W. '- ... rUt fill ..... oa "S" ." ..... p , ""s 
.. ...... _ An •• 1 .. ... ...... to r • .- _ --. 10 ... _ -.. ... ___ ." Prof_I. i--.of_· 
i';!=�!r.- ... of ... � a . ..... u IOOD .. ... .... lor ..... ., wu • 'plnb' ward. .... tile ....... ,., oa ....... 
__ ... _,...._ ... .. _ ... __ .. .. .... _ .. 'I'bo _ ... l)m .. ·Io .. _�,.,d .. 
ai, __ ..... _ .. �1 11" . ....... ..... _....., .. _1I_. I.ooI_W __ 1o �J�"i. ....... iCIF' .. .. III1 .. ..  n.Nof ... .. .. .... .. .  ' ·", ...... 01.-., . ./ 
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THB COI,I,BOB HaWS : . . s 
: I::::::::�'::::::::::::::::�----�T�"�.;':.:"�.; "�.;Mn�;";-----��J.�� C�()I!;N;;)·�lf�E�·�;; I'�� ' I�]g;--T;PB;O;'.;'.�no�------�-�--·--=---
THE FR�CH BOOK SHOP 1be HNrtb.toae HENRY a WAll.AcE ' LUNCIIICON TEA The Mar.. U". Floriats 
1521 LOeust Street DllOfBIl PARTIU , ___ _ • C4TZItD ... CON,«nONa ., 1228 �tu Ana •• 0.- ....... -..,. LU"CR.O�. D 
PKILADELPHlA • � aODtKON'l', PA. ... ... If '1' ....  !If..... .... .... an. )(aft', Pa. • 'P"_I ..,.. .... 1' =s 
POWERS &: REYNOLDS i ========-
- - ..,.. ..... ... ..... 
Carnat Ea,lWl .... A.erlu.n Boob 
M ..... Llteratare Fbwt Bdltlo .. 
THB CENTAUR 
BOOK SHOP 
l!Jl. Cha"".llor St. 
Pll lodelpja 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAliCT .... STAPLE GJIOCBkJES 
Order; Callod for .... Doll .... d 
Lucuter ud Meri. AT" 
Brya II ....... , PI. 
T,ltDb.o" II 
OOllEGE n:A H()USE 
OPEN W�DAYS-l TO 7 P.IIL 
SUNDAYS' TO � P. H. 
.. 
JEANNETI'S 
, 
80Ja � FIoww Sloop 
1l0DIIItlI DRUG STORR 83� Laaeaalet An: Bryn .Mawr 
Imported Pff'/I1'fMj 
CANDY SODA QlrTS 
WIWAM L HAYDEN· 
Houekeeping Hardware 
Palo.. Lodrnoll!'l"o 
aSl LANCASTER A VB. Bora Mawr 
PHD." HARRISON 
w..k CIT- fboe Shop 
..... , '-
ec...m ·GoId Stripe s. Sb:-. iee. 
J 
John J, McDevitt :�-=. 
Printing 
• 
..... 
.- ...... 
...... "-- -1. -...... .. 
Br7a )lawr, PL 
Cut FIoWWII ud Plant. F .....  . Daily 
Co ...... ud Floral B..Uta 
OM ... ? n: ... ......... . .. 2 'II" 
_ .. 
,,�y:BANKS&B!� h ' £laiV" = _ -:�rl\ V-. �I__ "l 
Elt"bUllIed 18U 
JiBU"1>I!ILPRU. 
THE.GIFT SUGGESTION' BOOK 
mIlled upon reqUMt 
lIIut".ttl Illd prtCft 
JilWEl.8, WATCHES, CLOCK8, SU.V'J!IR, 
CHJ�A GLAS8 nil NOV1UlrIlU� 
"rOID wblC'b m.J be Itl�ttd 41IUaeU .. 
WEDDING, U\RTHDAY. OIUDU.lTlO!'i 
AND OTBEJl 01J'T8 
• 
THE TOGGERY SHCIP 
at L.ut(l .... .&� 
0--. ..... a.... , ....... m--........,. 
Sola ....... tI tor 
VANITY "AlB SILl[ trND.awJI&B. 
Cbaa. a.,... ....... IIrTa MaWI' U1 
Pbooe, Br,n lI:a"r tlHo 
11fE BRYN MAWR TRUST co. 
CAPrrAL, .... . 
Doe. • o...aJ a..kfz. hk_ 
Alit .. m...... _ 0., t 
Experienced English teaell. 
• 
era wanted, strong in Oral 
Expressioll; saiaries, $1800 
. 
to $2000. Numerous other 
vacancies. Apply Mtn . 
State. Teachers' Agenq, 
228 Interurban Bldg., Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
• 
. ...-._ ....  
• 
, 
1111 I ft. all. A.� 
. THE. CHAITERBOX 
A DeligW/wl T.,. Room 
--.. ..... '- • UoIIJ 'M 
S",,"", p_ tv A,.,..--. 
O"'�Ull'" 
Ylat'.I "' � "'" 
JOCIIABL TALONB 
1121 LAlI<a8'I'D A.VKNUJ: 
w ....  -. 
111Ift, 11'--, eo .... w ..... 
01.00 .....  C'Va7A.D'" • • DUi De 
04LL ... £lID -.....:J' � ..... 
........ " .. '.00_ 
• 
COIIPLIft'II 8B01I'lIIG 
... 
cacm. OIFlll 
... ....... - ......... � 10
11fE HANDCRAFr SHOP 
• 
, . 
....... a Cco«' '. 
, "'11i aT' ... III .Ii 
• • 
\ 
• 
Now thercare more than 5ixt�n thousand active "agcncin"­
atorea serving the pu!llic with Whitman's Chocolates. 
These nte Jd"c-� stor.: 5, one in nearly every neighborhood in the land. They are drug st.�rC'S. mainly, bttause the "drug" store 
today is the outst:lOding public servant nmong .rctail 8tor�, a 
popular Itore by d:y or night. _ 
Last ye:ar thde progrc",ve. 6tores were able to �e thousands 
of people better by taking their C'rders in advance ofholid3Y8 and 
annlveraari�. At the propc't time they scnt the candyconrainlnl .,the customer's card nndgreeting. ]tl, human naWTe to remember 
-and then fort:;�t. Our agencies d:d the remem�ng. 
Let the local Whitman agent hnve your ordet when you think of it-for the Valentine ocx, the Easrt't sift the Mother', Day .. 
remembrance, the bon 00)1'" gt paclcaRe. for the birthday or wedding 
anniv� Then tbougn yOll fOIgetJt, your remembrance will 
be on hand at the propt1' time. • 
Whether you buy Whitman's in a large city or a remote villqe 
the dealer is a eclected agent, with .n intfttlt in mainlalnlnl our 
_don for quality .nd aervice. The candy " tent him dn= 
/rom WIa/anan'" not through I jobber or middleman. Every 
_u.e he .. 110 you must give complete •• tlofacriDn. It" doubly 
auarante«l, by the ..... t and by Whitman',. 
snrtfEN P. WHfn(AN &. SON. Inc.. Ph!l� 
.... yodl: � ,,'7 0 
. 
......... r.- 0.." Ale .... ..,! 
Po •••  ..,....., BIp _. ... _ "" •• _ --. 
.. .. "'-. ..,. .....  ... .....  
..... a..., BIrD """. ar,. Mawr 0-. ".n.,,, ,,, ..... . 
... ..... CoR " ... ..,. ...... ", CoD ... ..... ..... . �, 
...... _ W. II 'I'." ••  11 __ , 
• 
• 
.. ' ' . . , 
• 
• 
• 
'" 
, 
, 
• 
6 
C4J.IIHDAlt 
........,., J--.J7 II-Ann Etiubetb 
Sbeble Vmaorial I..ecttre ·gin1\. by 
Robert 1ro1t.. 
I.' _, J...-y l ..... Monda'·. 
tu .... 
..... , J .. ...,. .. -R,v, Luke Wt,h, 1 
will .* in chapel at '1.80. 
T H �  C O L L E t i  N K W S  , 
OTIORINO RESPICHI 
Dane .. and Airs for the Lule. (18th 
and 17t1t �turlc.) .. 
Fm:ly Transcribed for Orche.tra b, 
Ottorino Rc.pighi 
(Ind Suitt) 
I. Laura Soave, Balldo con Gagliard, 
The Boston Sl-l1lPhony Orcheltra, 
under KQu�vitllty, will pl.y a concert 
in the Academy of Music: on },fonday 
February 1. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
S.harel1o t Canario (Fabrixio Theatrct: 
• 
, 
LUNCHEON : TEA 
Open SaMail" 
CHAT'l'BIl-ON TEA HOUSE 
IIS5 11_ jIoad 
T:lepbone. Bf)'!l lIaWl' 118& 
MAIN LINE VALET SHOP II. «" J--,. l ....  .v.cation.· 
�. ) .. ..,., I...,:..Mid-umt.ster 
amfnati6nJ' bq1n. 
CarOlo) Shubert-Mitzi in NGII{JMly Riq�'''t. 
11. . Danza "Rustica (Ci6vanni Battista Hod . T1t4 J OJ � H aauA..aD J. lhMay ._ .... 
Besardo) 
Be m. ., " tt.J. awl .... . .... 0...... a_I."''' . ... 1rM 
bo�. a.-&a.- ... DJ' .... 
III. (a> Camp.nae Parisiet\tes (J'«lll'lor ChetlJlut Sirefl Opera House-T •• M"UI •• I ...... .. .. .." Ju.,,- ao-ldid·scme.ter 
amination. end. .. Unknown) Voyogt. 'D .... ...... OO»ii_I'8 1(O'I'IOH .TO_ 
(b) Aria (Marin Mene-dne) Adelpht-WAaI Priu Glory. Nut ... r-a,tl"'la IINl:Na4I MODda" Ptbnwy I-VacalioD. 
�. Pehruar)' S-Vacation. 
W ....... ,. FebruJr)' a-5econd 
IV. Bergamue. (Bernardo Gianollcelli) Walnut-AloHlo of t� Sow/II Stru. . "'JIXI'''T naaDN" 
Symphonic Poem. "Pini di Rom." ("The Broad-George M. Cohan rn "Merico,. 
uter M�nl. Pinea of Rome") Bo,..,..' 
I. The Pinn or the Villa Bora:hue Forrest-The Duncan Sislen in To;sy o,.d 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 11. ·'The Pine! near a <:!atacomb EIJIfI. 
0 ... Friday and Saturday. January 15 ([1. The Pinu of the Janiculum Oarrick-Tlit SItMJHJII. 
and 18, and allO on Monday the eight· tV. The Pines of the Appian Way Moviet: 
e.e.nth, the Philadelphia Orcheltrl will 
play the followirw program: The New York Philharmonic O;:�:�I Fox-Wog .. .t lor jfftJtI. • 
RESPIGHI under 'TOIunini, will play' a C' Aldinc-T1u� Big P.rtMJt. 
Concerto in the Mixolydian Mode. for the Academy of Music. on Wedne.day StalJlt)'-Tok Il,,"",OH Jlt'!/lis. 
Pi.�o and Orcheltra. ,.fl",iIOO", }anuul 20. Stant�l-T..u Ro"u GirL 
I. Moderato Pablo ·cellist. will give a recital Cominr: 
11. Lento " in Witherlpoon Hall on January 22, in Walnut-Whit" C.1I0. 
I I I. Alleiro eneqrico (PalJlac.aglia) the evening. C2rrick-Stwfltlt Htaw1l. 
-
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Work without Toil 
Ten 01' twelve hours a day tCJiI. the coolie. U he 
carriee all he can, he mov .. one ton one mile in 
one day. Jl'0I' that he receives twenty cena. 
Cheap Iabort Yet CQIIlpared with our American 
worker, receivin& at Jeaat twenty-five timea _ much 
(or an eicht-hour day, the coo1ie ito experwive labor. 
In AmerIca _ move one ton one mile for lea thu 
cmeceDt. Tbecoolie. world", by hand, eccamplilhee 
Httle; wbIle the American, JIrith eleetric:it:Y'1 llid, 
_" ".,.. much. 
� � eltctddty aDd cheap elec:tricity � 
- _ two peat 1Idvant:a&a wblda AmerIc:a � 
__ the rat clthe warId. WhiIe _ JIIUIIIIl ..-­
'-'If? .� la 2O,-.000 1d1owatta, _ de.eIc.p. 
_.ta CIIl1 for 3,000,000 ldJowattll _ per :pee • 
__ aaa . _ _  ..  'NV- pclCeoJti>ll lntro wID 
... .. ... fil l,,,,. _ _  d _ � 
.. ::\kllb. witll '- ... IIiII lea tIIIIl far om-
.2 l'ar the t:IIII: lebm bepnl 
Breakfaat 
Luncheon. 
Dinners 
TaLft'BOlQl. '-DIIOO lN' 
Ha ... food A .... II; St.otIooa Rd. DoW. 
HAVBBFOPD STATION, P . .. ..  
{ 
A1l U'""'"" Cou.cwn. 01 
FLORENTINE GIFl'S 
DOW" on. diapla, at 
'l'HE MILESTONE INN 
US Latteall6tt Annae 
Br,D Mawr ! , 
LOWTHORPB SCHOOL 
, 
" k  .... I .f ..... � ....... ... _ ..... w __ 
TW.l'fTT-roOorB Ta&a 
CoaNOl ,. Landldpe »HI,.... Plnda .. �I ... eonatne· UnD. Bnrttealtvr"e n4 llvd .... .. bjeeb • 
&.tat • •  f _ •• to. -. ....... .,......... 
. .... ,.... .... 
O.O'l'Ol'f. IIAIIIACBlJIm'T1 
Pbane. 4h'I"O� 12 , ... 'l'IIble o.Ilcae_ 
Rnn Mawr 122J FRUI rla,.u. 
GEbRGE t, KEMPEN 
Cj,TIlRIlIl aad CONrCCTlONIlB 
11 W. La .... A..... _ l..-___ A ... 
".,...... 817 . ..... 
..... _ �  ..... 1 • 
...... �_ r-.eI:r � 
WlWAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman Chocolate. 
A .... 
E. S.-McCawley & Co. 
Books 
Do 110" WGIIt the latut book' 
A re flO" ;fll ..... Ud ifl boob wortll 
whlUr 
We have it or can aet Il 
HAVBBF'OJlD An. .. ...ton. I'L 
THK CA".I1MJ. tlCBOOL 06 1Il1O­
.K"TfC ·AIUlIDT� AlfD 
• fANiHJeAPIl ... Iltt ........ u-.. 
• 
A I"ROt"K84IOMAL ICBOOL I'OR 
wonN 
Ublry A. rn.t. If. ArdI, ...... 
Rn'U .. �...  ...  
QUALITY 
Jewels 
Silver 
Watclleo 
Stationery 
J.E.GwM:u & en 
Chol _ _ _  ' 
. I'IIILA-...aA 
• 
," 
